This study aims to explore the status of cabin crew food safety training in different airlines.
Introduction 16
Airlines are obliged to carry cabin crew on aircrafts to meet the minimum 17 requirements of the Civil Aviation Authority (Cabincrew, 2010) . Some airlines 18 therefore hire thousands of cabin crew, for instance, the number of Emirates' cabin 19 crew was over 17,000 in February 2014, hired from over 130 countries and 20 collectively speaking more than 50 languages (Emirates Group, 2015) . Cabin crew 21 responsibilities not only include ensuring the safety of the aircraft and its passengers, 22 but extend to food handling which includes the safe receipt, storage, reheating and 23 serving of meals on board and thus challenges regarding safe and standardised 24 airline food service are present (IFSA, 2015) . 25 26 On-board, cabin crew handle high-risk foods, including salads, meat and fish, served 27 hot or cold pre-prepared and plated cold meat and fish, canapés and special meals. Sheward who had a personal and practical experience in this matter. Sheward 52 (2006:203) asserted that "the need for hygiene training is not acknowledged and fully 53 understood by either the commercial or corporate aviation sectors". Although there 54 is no mandatory aviation requirement to train crew on food safety issues, there is a 55 The standard food safety guidelines do not align with the conditions on-board aircraft 70 and lack focus on the hazards related to cabin crew safe food-handling on board. 71
Thus, the relationship between cabin crew and food safety is known as the "crucial 72 link" (Sheward, 2001 :1) but also as the "missing link" (Sheward, 2006:201) research to fill this gap in aviation food safety research and specifically to investigate 105 the current CCFST from airlines' perspective. Thus this paper aims to explore the 106 significance, extent, levels, training needs relating to cabin crew roles, and the main 107 food safety precautions relating to cabin crew food-handling on-board. The findings 108 obtained can be used to inform the development of future CCFST modules and 109 evaluation. 110
Semi-structured interview protocol 113
In-depth, semi-structured interviews (n=20) were conducted to collect data from 114 cabin crew managers, training managers, trainers and supervisors to better 115 understand the current CCFST. In line with the guidelines of Bryman (2004), a three-116 part interview schedule was designed and developed based on previous food safety 117 training literature. The first section determined the respondents' demographic profile 118 (e.g., role and experience in aviation, age, gender, culture). The second section 119 focused on food handling on-board to identify the general food handling-related tasks 120 reported by cabin crew from different airlines and to identify and verify the critical 121 food safety-related issues on-board. The final part focused on CCFST issues such 122 levels and comprehensiveness of training within airlines. The interview schedule was 123 piloted using standard procedures (Seidman, 2013) . 124
The interviews were implemented according to respondent availability and access. 125
Eight were conducted by telephone/Skype, nine by email (e-interview), and three 126 face-to-face (Table 2) . Influences, advantages and disadvantages of using different 127 modes for interviews in the same study were considered (Opdenakker, 2006) to 128 ensure reliability and validity of data collected. 129
Sampling and recruitment 130
Target respondents for this study (cabin crew managers/supervisors/trainers) are 131 recognised as being 'hidden and hard-to-reach' (Johnston and Sabin, 2010). 132
Therefore, a purposive sampling technique alongside a snowballing technique was 133 adopted for sampling and recruitment purposes. 134
The initial interview conducted for this study became "the seed" for the snowballing 135 technique (Johnston and Sabin, 2010:40) who facilitated access to subsequent cabin 136 crew, managers and supervisors within international airlines. 137
In total, 26 respondents were interviewed in 20 semi-structured interviews. Fourteen 138 interviews were individual interviews and six were group interviews (two respondents 139 per group from each of six airlines).The respondents were working for 20 airlines 140 from the UK, Europe, Middle East, Africa, South America and the United States. 141
Ethical considerations 142
Prior to implementation of this study all methods and relevant documentation 143 including interview schedules, introductory letters, participant information sheet, 144 consent form were approved by the Research Ethics Committee (Approval reference 3850). Documentation and ethical approval were sent to all participants before 146 participation in the interview and signed consent was obtained prior to interview 147 participation. 148 149
Analysis of data 150
Qualitative data including semi-structured interview transcripts and supporting 151 documents (manuals, training materials, etc.) were analysed using a qualitative 152 content analysis. This technique is widely recognised qualitative analysis tool that 
The profile of respondents 160
From 20 different airlines worldwide, 26 respondents were interviewed with regard 161 to the current CCFST. In respect to employment role, (42%) were managers, supervisors (42%) and cabin 167 crew trainers (16%). Six respondents (23%) reported practical experience as cabin 168 crew and/or still flying under different titles, including cabin crew training manager 169 (e.g., A5CCTM), cabin crew supervisor (e.g., A10CCS), and cabin crew service 170 trainer (e.g., A9CCST1). In addition, most respondents (61.5%) had 10 to 20 years 171 of experience in the aviation industry. Finally, the ethnicity of the respondents in this 172 study included a wide range of nationalities and cultures. 173
Cabin crew on-board food-handling 174
The in-flight food service starts when meals arrive at the galley via a secure high 175 loader. Once on-board, meals and related items become the responsibility of cabin 176 crew. Figure 1 illustrates the generic main steps (including critical control points -177
CCPs) during handling of airline meals. These sequential steps are the same for 178 different types of on-board foodservice. 179
The findings from this study indicate that there are three main types of on-board food 182 service, according to the length of flights and sectors: short, medium and long-haul. 183
For example, A1 (Airline1) classified its in-flight foodservice by region; Middle East, 184
Europe, Asia and Far East, and North America. For each region a range of options 185
were provided, which varied in the content and the number of food items provided 186 from one region to another and also varied from one class to another. These stages and food safety skills. In addition to passenger meals, cabin crew are also 196 responsible for their own meals, which may be similar to the passengers' meals (e.g. 197 A14CCS) or different from passengers' meals (e.g., A13CCTM). Cabin crew was 198 also reported to be responsible for handling the cockpit crew's meals, which always 199 differed from other meals. 200 201
The significance of cabin crew food safety issues 202
All respondents (n=26) believed that on-board food safety is an important, for 203 example: ''food safety is always a major issue while handling food on-board" 204 (A14CCS); ''safe food handling is an important part of the cabin crew's 205 responsibilities and it is a vital aspect for safe flights" (A17CCTS). Comprehensive 206 responsibility for food safety was include reported to all components of the food chain 207 as indicated by a cabin crew training manager ''it includes everyone in food chain, 208 from suppliers, catering staff to flight attendants on-board" (A5CCTM). 209
210
Respondents indicated a variety of reasons that influence the importance of 211 implementation of food safety practices on-board, these include the following: the 212 nature of cabin crew duties as food handlers, the legislative requirements, the 213 advanced preparation of in-flight meals, the type and design of the aircraft and the 214 lack of space on-board. Supporting this finding a cabin crew manager claimed including fire, violence, and emergency evacuation, cabin crew reportedly perceive 219 food safety to be a crucial part of any flight safety and therefore airlines should train 220 cabin crew on food safety and hygiene. 221 222
The extent of CCFST 223
Most (92.3%) respondents acknowledged that the majority (90%) of airlines have a 224 range of CCFST, for example, a cabin safety supervisor stated that ''we train our 225 cabin crew on food safety and how they can avoid food poisoning occurrence" 226 (A1SCSS). Conversely, two airlines (A8 and A10) did not include food safety and 227 hygiene training as part of the airline policy, ''we do not consider such training for 228 our cabin crew" (A8CCTM); ''we do not have specific training on food safety" 229 (A10CCS). 230
232
Unexpectedly, a cabin safety director and a supervisor of cabin safety (A1DCS and 233 A1SCSS) suggested that it is not only cabin crew who should be trained/instructed 234 on food safety, but also cockpit crew. They argued cockpit crew training had taken 235 place after a food poisoning incident occurred when a captain and a first officer left 236 tuna sandwiches open in a cockpit for two hours and then consumed them during a 237 long-haul flight. After five hours, they started to suffer from food poisoning symptoms. 238 239
CCFST need analysis 240
Training Needs Analysis (TNA) is the first step of any training cycle and plays a 241 significant role in training effectiveness and improvement. Most respondents (75%) 242 from airlines with CCFST (n=18) emphasised the significance of ''… analysing all 243 cabin crew training needs'' (A9CCST1). However, further findings indicate this it is 244 not the case when it comes to food safety training, as most of airlines reportedly with 245 CCFST (77.78%), reportedly did not consider TNA for this type of training. This was 246 indicated by many respondents, for example: ''… not specifically in the case of food 247 safety training'' (A15CCM); ''No TNA for food safety as training is generic'' 248 (A7MCSTIS). 249 250
However, respondents from two airlines (A9 and A12) explicitly acknowledged TNA 251 in relation to CCFST. They used pre-training tests and documentation analysis (e.g. 252 training records) to analyse their CCFST needs. This was clarified by respondents 253 from these two airlines, ''before we start the training season we mark our target, what do we want to achieve, improve. Based on that, we make our training needs 255 analysis'' (A9CCST1); and in details: ''we use e-learning which has to be researched, 256 documented, and legally approved. Based on this, we analyse our cabin crew food 257 safety training needs'' (A12HRS&CCT). Since most respondents indicated that most 258 participating airlines did not analyse CCFST needs, this may affect negatively the 259 levels and effectiveness of food safety training for different cabin crew roles. 260 261
Levels of cabin crew food safety training 262
All respondents (n=24) from airlines with CCFST (n=18) exposed that their airlines 263 did not consider the different employment roles when training cabin crew on food 264 safety. This means that airlines reportedly trained all their cabin crew at the same 265 level of food safety regardless ''…their position or which fleet or class they are 266 working on'' (A2RDLCLA1). A cabin crew training supervisor indicated that ''all cabin 267 crew are trained on the same level without discrimination or customisation'' 268 (A6CCTS); ''… all of our cabin crew have specific roles if they are senior cabin crew, 269 but all of them are trained in exactly the same way with regards to food safety, we 270
do not have any specific extra modules'' (A2RDLCLA1). 271 272
Awareness of key food safety precautions in airlines 273
Most of respondents (77%) acknowledged a range of general and basics food safety 274 and hygiene precautions (Table 3) . These precautions were often mentioned in the 275 airlines' manuals as basics of handling food safely. Additionally, the study assessed 276 the cabin crew food safety awareness with these precautions. 277
Insert Table 3: The key food safety precautions in airlines 278 279
The effective implementation of the tabulated precautions can maintain the food as 280 safe as possible and to prevent or at least to minimise food poisoning occurrences 281 onboard. In addition, a specific range of food safety knowledge, awareness and 282 attitudes is required to be provided to cabin crew. This can be improved by an 283 effective training on food safety and hygiene. Such training should not be only relate 284 to the published food poisoning incidents in aviation, but is also required for 285 maintaining a high level of food safety onboard. 286 Conversely, all food handlers, including cabin crew, are not required to go through 322 standardised, certified training. However, it can be suggested that they training 323 commensurate with their work tasks may be benefit. This study suggested that the 324 current CCFST in airlines participating in this study does not correspond with all 325 cabin crew roles and their food handling duties on-board; previous research 326 suggested that this could cause a greater risk to food safety than no training at all 327 (Zanin, et al., 2017) . The anticipated risks to food safety may be greater in aviation 328 than those in other catering establishments, due to the nature of flight catering and 329 the lack of published data and access to the customer food safety-related 330 complaints. Thus, there is a need to undertake training needs assessment to indicate 331 the most appropriate and effective training strategy to address different employment 332 roles (Abdelhakim et al, 2018) . all food handling categories commensurate with food handling duties. However, this 361 would be inappropriate, as a single training programme would be too broad in its 362 coverage, if it were required to cover the training needs of all food handlers who 363 handle food as part of their job (Seaman, 2010) . 364
Conclusion and implications 366
This is the first study on CCFST and therefore a qualitative approach was adopted 367 to explore and understand the current situation of cabin crew food safety from the 368 airlines' perspective. The study employed snowballing as a non-probability sampling 369 technique which leads to potential issues relating to the representativeness of the 370 sample. However, it could be argued that the sample size of this study (20 airlines) 371 is relatively representative for a variety of reasons; including, the aim and the nature 372 of this qualitative study are only being used to explore and understand the study The authors wish to acknowledge the financial support of the FFEEBB programme, 400
which enabled this study of cabin crew food safety training. They also wish to 401 acknowledge the participation of the many cabin crew who participated in this study.
Last, but by no means least, they wish to acknowledge the ongoing support and 403 encouragement of the late Professor Louise Fielding. • Most of airlines participated in this study (90%) train cabin crew on food safety.
568
• Different cabin crew roles are trained to the same level of food safety training.
569
• Most of airlines reportedly with CCFST did not consider TNA.
570
• The current CCFST approaches may be inappropriate for different cabin crew 571 roles.
572
• Further studies are required to evaluate the effectiveness and features of 573 CCFST. 574 575
